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BE OPLREFUL

BE carefal what yen 50W, boys'
For sed will suroly grow boys.

The dew will fall,
The rain wil] sp]asb.

Tho clonds wili darkon,
And tho eunebino flash

And the boy who sewa gond 8oed te.dtiy
Sball roap the crop to-morrow

Be caroful what yen saw, girls'
For every sead will grow, girls'

Though là may fait
Where yen cannot know,

Yot in snrnmer and shade
It will suroly grow;

jAnd tho girl who sows gond seed to.dtiy
Shall reap the crop to-morrow.

Be carefni what you sow, baya!
For the weeds w-il] eurely grow, boys:

If yon plant bad seed
By the wayaide high,

Yon muet reap the harveai
* By.and-bye;

And the boy who sows wild oas to.day
Muet reap the wild ons to-morrow.

Then lot ne sow gond saede now-:
And not the briars and weede naw!

That when the harvegt
For us ahall corne,

We may have good eheaves
To carry horne.

Fbr the seed wo sow ini our lives to-day
Shall grow and boar fruit le-morrow.

THEwISE OU) WR&PPER.

1fwo litt1e frocks hung side by aide on
tl£f, hooke. Tbey w-are just as pretty as
they couÏd ha. Ona w-as lrimmed wiîlx
lace, the other with velvet, and just be-
cause of this difference they quarralled.

"Fin nicar than yen are," said Biue
Frock.

Faa brightor colour," said Pink Frock.
"No, you are not," paidl Biue Frock.
"Yes, I am,"~ said Pink Frock.
"I stick ont ail rounidi'said Bine Frock,

Who had the lace on lé.
"But you are not half so smooth and

nice as my velvet makres m,> said Pink
Frock

"lHow 8illy you tw-e childron are," said
au aid silk wrapper, on the wardrobo door.
"Have you zver heard my hintory? "

"'No," said litie Bine Frock and Pink
Frock ia one breath.

"'Ah, a story has its uses," said the siik
wrspper, in its strango, foreiga voice.
"Wel, tur yoursalves this way; yon will

hear botter. To go very far back, 1 w-1l
tell you that I amn made of silk, and silk ig
made by litle worms, w-ho feed on mul-
~ bery-las. Thay spin ont silk Ibrends

r-ustas 19spiders do-to w-rap thomealves
Up in and go to sloop, Ho that they cau

Sbecoma butterfies. But men and women
take thieseiik, ravel il, wind lt on spools,
and weave it inte yards and yards of
beantiful stuif that ithey cail many fine
names, such sa darnask aud satin and

velvoi. Sa the litt1e wormi dons nal Rot
mUh good e! ils epinning. I wua made of
a boutiful placo of eilk int a woddi ag-
gown for a Ohinose lady. You know ill
about Chincoa ladies."

"lOh, ne, we don'l," said the two Frocks
quielly.

",Hava yen nover heard of their atranga
ways?1 Well, I hava ual lima to tel yen
ea vary much. They hava one curions
cnstom, thoughI which yen eught le knaw.
Il is Ibis: w-hon Chinesa baby-girls are
vory little, thair foot ara put int woodon
shoes and bound down tightly, Ho that
lhey cannot grow. As their bodios bocomo
larger the f eet romain as émalsl as over,;
and w-hon the child ie a womau, no malter
how large sha lu, bier foot ara as emali as
wbon 8§e w-as a baby. This lhay lhink,
very elegant."

"Coan they waik 1" asked the twa Frock.
"lNo, they can oniy hobble, and il hurla

lhern dreadfully."
"Oh, how wiokod!" said both the Frocke.
"lYes, it ia; but they are net the only

poople w-ho do wrong"
The lithoe Frocka coedah e.
"IPlease go on with your stery," lhey

8ald raîher soL tly.
IlI was nmade jute a wedding-gewn," sald

the wrapper. "I1 w-as pure w-hite, wilh
iliver leavoe aIl aver mo-very besutiful

-and I w-as very auxiens te sen the bride
who w-as ta W-ear me, but I nover did. A
man came te the place where 1 w-as living,
and ssid ha wanted me for the French
market. Ela paid a great prices for me,
and 1 w-as packod up and sent away. I
can'% tell yen a!! 1 sfered iii tbc d a-rh
hold ef a vessel at sea, aud the w-orat of lé
w-as sema sait waler gel into the box w-bore
1 w-as, and when they came ta leok nt me
tbey said I must ba dyed. New, I knew
that meant semebhing dreadful, and 8o il
did; for I w-as put intý a pet of borrid red
stuif, aud w-hen I came ont of il aIl my
iovaly silver loaves were gene. They sid
I w-as only fit for lininge; but a lady
bought me and said I w-ould de wecll
enongh for a wrapper, and a w-rappar I
becama. Now, sinco sooner or later w-e
8hahl ail reach the rag-bag, don't yon thiuk
w-e eught to ba humble aud net think toa
much of ourselvea ?"

Both tho little Frccks nodded tli Iheir
buttons teuchod. This w-as the way they
kissed each other. They nover qnarrelled
after thal, and they ha'i the pleasure of
know-inu that the old w-nipper w-euld net
go te the rag-bag in a long w-hile, for semas
eue had said il weuid cut up banutifully
into Equares for a qlult.

THIE EDUOATED MOUSE
UNCLic Albert hsd just coma from Ana-

tralis, whore be had brou living a great
many yeare. Susie ha'] never seen him,
but ho lied w-iteu her se many nice
lettera, and seut ber tbnd ber- mammna se
mauy pretty preqents, that Susie had
learnod ta loe him doarly, and w-as very
happv becar-q ho hadi came.

When arrivod. ha w-as carrying a

largo box ooverod with paper thal bad
haies cut in l. Suai& wondered w-bat w-as
lu lé. Af 1er çupjer, IUnela Albert sald, "I1
have a hungry 11111e friand in Ibat box.
May I bring hiru te the tableand givo
hlm thosa crumbe 1"

Ho novorod the box, look eut a protty
cage, epened tha door, and ont ran a w-hile
mense.

"lCerne, Mus, dance fer yeur apper,"
eaid Uncle Albert. "lSuaia, ait etli, or yen
will frighien my Ilible friand. lie in a
vory wei educatod gentleman, es ha will
show you, if yen keap quiet."

Monsio dancad ail ovor tho table, and
Susie jus% had ta squoai a 11111e bit wllh
dolight.

"Now ha a soldier, Mus, aud preeent
arme," eaid Unele Albert, handlng the
monso a laad pencil. Il did that, and a
groat many other thinga ébat Unclo Albert
had taugl it ta do. Susie doclarod that
il w-cIldemerved ta ho callod the educated
mollet

Uncle Albert Wa taught Susie a loceon
of kindnoas, thaugh sha did net aI f6t
thiuk of l as sncb.

Tào edncalod niause showed by ile waye
that tho kinduess of Unele Albert had
won lis obediene la hig word.

Susie w-as taught that very often littho
people msy spoil thoir aw-n pleaitura and
that of aîhera, by not keoping quit.
Thesa w-ara some ef the good losioes
tanght by the edncated manGe.

DAISY AND JUDOE.

âARRY TuRNERsi bas iw-o preiiy IiîbI
apaniele, Daisy sud Judge They have
long eara and bu9hy tail. Daisy il very
fond ef music. She w-ill lie on the rug in
the parler sud hlsen te the piano, sud
when some part of the muusic pleases ier-
more thon anoîher, sho ltvitches ber ears
and mayas noarer to the ployor. Sho
annoie te prefer sweet, soft mnie. Judige
le very intalligent. He knows when l le
time for Harry te coae from echool, aud
ho wll go te the front door and walch,
dewn the streot ntil ho sens Harry lai-n
the corner, sud then ho runs dow-u bo meet
him.

SUNDAY-SOROOL LESSONS

A PRIL 29.

LuseN Tepic.-Joseph Forgiving bis
Brethren.-Gen. 45. 1-15.

MEMORY VERsEs, Gan. 45. 3.5.

GOLDEN TitxT.-If thy brother treepaus
againet then, rabuke him, sud if ho repent,
forgtive him.-Luke 17. 3.

MAY 6.
LissoN Teî'îc.-Joseph's Last Days.-

Gan. 50.14.26.
MEMORY VEasE2, Gon. 50. 24-26.

GOLDEN TEIT -The path of tha juBb la
as the ehining light, %ha% ehineth more and
more unIe the perfect day.-Prov. 4. 18.


